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13 Abstract The electrochemical behaviour of o-cresol in acidic
14 medium on platinum electrode has been studied by cyclic
15 voltammetry and in situ Fourier transform infrared spectros-
16 copy. The o-cresol suffers hydrolysis during oxidation giving
17 rise to the formation of methyl-p-benzoquinone. In situ FTIR
18 spectroscopic studies also reveal the presence of CO2, formed
19 as a consequence of the rupture of the aromatic ring. More-
20 over, the oxidation of o-cresol in acidic medium produces a
21 polymeric film on the platinum surface that precludes further
22 oxidation of o-cresol. The reduction of o-cresol at potentials
23 below 0 V produces in the first step the partial reduction of the
24 aromatic ring and when the potential goes to values below 0 V,
25 methyl-cyclohexanone.
26 Keywords o-Cresol . Platinum electrode . Oxidation .
27 Reduction . Cyclic voltammetry . FTIR spectroscopy
28 Introduction
29 The adsorption and reactivity of organic compounds at the
30 electrode/electrolyte interface is a subject of general interest in
31 electrocatalysis and in electrochemical surface science. The
32 electrosorption properties and reactivity of several aromatic
33compounds, i.e. benzene, toluene, phenol or benzoic acid, on
34metallic surfaces have been quite well studied for years [1–3].
35The electrochemical reactivity of the aromatic compounds
36is strongly related to the interaction of the compound with the
37metallic surface. The adsorbate structure and mode of bonding
38of these aromatic compounds control their electrochemical
39reactivity [3]. The simplest aromatic compound (benzene)
40suffers different electrochemical reductions depending on the
41electrode surface and on pH [4–6].
42The reduction of benzene yields cyclohexane and this
43reaction is concomitant to the hydrogen evolution reaction
44(HER) since cyclohexane is produced by the presence of
45adsorbed hydrogen at low (over)potentials [7]. Therefore,
46the formation of this product requires adsorbed benzene on
47the electrode at the potential of HER.
48While in acidic medium, benzene is electrochemically
49reduced to cyclohexane and also desorbed; in alkaline medi-
50um, this reaction is not produced as consequence of the high
51overpotential of hydrogen evolution reaction in comparison to
52acid solution [8, 9]. Very similar behaviour is reported for
53other aromatic compounds like toluene or xylene [10].
54On the other hand, the electrochemical oxidation of ben-
55zene or toluene in acidic media yields CO2, benzoquinone and
56α,β-unsaturated esters or lactones, produced in the oxidative
57breaking of the aromatic ring. However, in alkaline medium,
58the oxidation of aromatic compounds produces the rupture of
59the aromatic ring yielding carbonate anions coming from CO2
60and salts of carboxylic acids [8, 11].
61The presence of electronegative side groups attached to the
62aromatic ring modifies the electrochemical reactivity (i.e.
63benzoic acid). For example, it is usual to observe changes in
64the adsorption orientation of benzoic acid onto metallic elec-
65trodes. At potentials less positive than 0.5 V versus RHE, a
66reorientation of the organic compound is detected, passing
67from a perpendicular adsorption in a twofold coordination
68through the carboxylate group to a parallel adsorption
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69 (through the aromatic ring). At potentials more positive than
70 0.5 V, an increase of the surface coverage of benzoate anions
71 adsorbed through the carboxylate group happens, reaching a
72 maximum at 0.8 V. This behaviour has been observed for
73 platinum and gold electrodes [12]. Other substituted aromatic
74 compounds like hydroquinone (HQ) have been also studied
75 on platinum electrodes [13]. According to these authors, hy-
76 droquinone could adsorb in two orientational states at poly-
77 crystalline Pt surfaces. At concentrations below 0.1-mM HQ
78 solution, a horizontal orientation with the aromatic ring par-
79 allel to the electrode surface is predominant, while adsorption
80 from solutions more concentrated than 1 mM HQ, a vertical
81 orientation with the ring nearly perpendicular to the Pt surface
82 is reported.
83 The study of the electrochemical reactivity of aromatic
84 compounds has a great importance and interest, because these
85 compounds are used in many chemical processes. In addition
86 to its applications, some of these aromatic compounds are
87 highly hazardous pollutants of many industrial processes.
88 For example, phenol and cresol are persistent organic com-
89 pounds found in aqueous effluents from petroleum refineries,
90 steel plants, dyeingmanufacturing, pharmaceutical and plastic
91 industries, etc. [14, 15]. Electrochemical methods have been
92 successfully used in the detection and elimination of some
93 phenolic compounds because they are oxidised at readily
94 accessible potentials [4–9].
95 There have been several electrochemical studies of pheno-
96 lic compounds on Pt and Au electrodes in acid medium
97 [21–25]. The mechanism for the oxidation of these com-
98 pounds has been proposed [21, 22, 25]. It has been suggested
99 that a free radical is formed during the initial one-electron
100 oxidation of cresol. The coupling of the radicals followed by
101 intramolecular rearrangements results in the formation of di-
102 meric products and/or long chain polymeric species [21, 22].
103 This coupling is more favoured in acidic media. It is well
104 known that phenolic compounds give polymeric products
105 during their oxidation on platinum electrodes [21, 23, 26,
106 27]. From FTIR results, Gattrell and Kirk [21, 22] postulated
107 the structures for different films produced by oxidation of
108 phenolic compounds (p-cresol, o,o′-biphenol and phenol). In
109 the case of phenol, these authors proposed that the polymer
110 contains a mixture of mostly directly linked phenol rings with
111 some ether-linked rings. Polymeric films formed on Pt by
112 electropolymerization of phenol in alkaline medium were
113 analysed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy by Lapuente
114 et al. [27], who suggested that films grown either
115 potentiostatically or potentiodynamically possess a common
116 structure of aromatic carbon rings linked through ether bonds
117 with some ring positions occupied by hydroxyl groups.
118 Ferreira et al. [23] studied the formation of polymeric products
119 resulting from electrooxidation of phenolic compounds in
120 aqueous solutions by different techniques (cyclic voltamme-
121 try, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and
122electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance) on Au and Pt
123electrodes. They concluded that the polymeric products
124formed from substituted phenol are more passivating than
125those from the unsubstituted phenol.
126This work studies the electrochemical reactivity of o-cresol
127using platinum electrodes in acidic solutions. Cyclic voltamm-
128etry and in situ Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy have
129been combined to analyse the soluble products obtained on
130platinum electrodes.
131Experiment
132The test solutions were 0.5 M H2SO4 from Merck Suprapur
133concentrated acid. Ortho-cresol was supplied by Aldrich and
134was used as received. The water employed for the preparation
135of the solutions was obtained from an Elga Labwater Purelab
136system (18.2 MΩ cm). D2O was from Aldrich chemicals,
13799.9 % atom % D.
138All electrochemical measurements were carried out in a
139conventional three-electrode cell. The counter electrode was a
140spiral of platinum wire, and a reversible hydrogen electrode
141(RHE) immersed in the same solution using a Luggin was
142used as the reference electrode. A polycrystalline platinum
143electrode was used as working electrode and it was thermally
144cleaned and subsequently protected from the laboratory atmo-
145sphere by a droplet of ultrapure water.
146Cyclic voltammograms were recorded at room temperature
147with a standard setup equipment and at a sweep rate of
14850 mV s−1.
149A Nicolet Magna 850 spectrometer equipped with a liquid
150nitrogen-cooled MCT detector was employed for in situ FTIR
151measurements. The sample compartment was purged through-
152out the experiment using a 75–50 Balston clean air package.
153The electrode used was a polycrystalline platinum disc of
1548 mm in diameter obtained from Goodfellow Metals (purity
15599.99 %). The disc was mounted on a glass tube and its
156surface was polished using alumina powder of several sizes
157(1, 0.3 and 0.05 μm) before the thermal treatment [11, 12]. A
158platinum wire was used as counter electrode.
159The thin-layer spectro-electrochemical cell was made of
160glass and was provided with a prismatic CaF2 window
161bevelled to 60°. Spectra were collected at 8 cm−1 resolution
162and are presented as ΔR/R.
163FTIR-ATR experiments were performed on a Nicolet 5700
164equipped with a MCT detector and a diamond ATR crystal.
165Results and Discussion
166Figure 1 shows the voltammetric response obtained during the
167oxidation of 10−3 M o-cresol in 0.5-M sulfuric acid on a
168platinum electrode. The oxidation of o-cresol features a sharp
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169 and irreversible peak at 1.36 V. The current density of this
170 oxidation process decreases in the second cycle. During the
171 subsequent cycles, the oxidation of o-cresol is gradually hin-
172 dered until no anodic peak associated with the oxidation of o-
173 cresol is observed in the fifth cycle. From this voltammetric
174 behaviour, it could be stated that the products of o-cresol
175 oxidation block the electrode surface, preventing o-cresol
176 from further oxidation. Thus, the behaviour observed in
177 Fig. 1 can be associated with the formation of a non-
178 conducting polymeric film on the electrode surface.
179 To confirm the existence of a polymeric film on the elec-
180 trode surface, the covered electrode, obtained after five
181 sweeps up to 1.8 V as in Fig. 1, was removed from the
182 electrochemical cell and thoroughly washed with ultrapure
183 water. Then, it was immersed in o-cresol-free 0.5 M H2SO4
184 solution at 0.3 Vand cycled between 0.06 and 1.6 V (Fig. 2). It
185 can be observed that the voltammogram is different from that
186 obtained with a clean platinum electrode (Fig. 2, dashed line).
187 Most of the adsorption sites of the platinum surface are
188 blocked, as indicated by the low electric charge recorded in
189 the potential zone between 0.06 and 0.4 V. The current density
190 associated with the surface oxide is smaller than that obtained
191 for the clean platinum electrode. Also, there is still an anodic
192 current above 1.0 V whose charge is not counterbalanced by
193 the charge in the subsequent reverse scan, thus pointing to a
194 continuous oxidative degradation of the insulating thin film in
195 the potential interval explored. Then, these results indicate that
196an insulating film is formed during oxidation of cresol at these
197conditions that is oxidised to high potentials.
198FTIR-ATR Study
199The ex situ ATR-FTIR spectrum of the polymer produced by
200electrooxidation of 10−3 M cresol in 0.5 M H2SO4 solution
201during 2 h at 1.8 V is shown in Fig. 3.
202The spectrum shows several bands in the range 1,400–
2031,600 cm−1 related with the aromatic C═C stretching vibra-
204tion, the strongest lying at around 1,600 cm−1 which indicates
205that the polymeric film has an aromatic ring backbone. The
206band at 1,457 cm−1 could be associated with a C═C stretching
207vibration mode of tri-substituted benzenes, although it may
208also be contributed by the asymmetric C―H deformation
209vibration of methyl groups. The intense band at 1,019 cm−1
210can be ascribed to the ═C―H in-plane deformation vibration
211in aromatic rings. The strong and broad bands in the region
212900–1,150 cm−1 can be associated to the ether C―O sym-
213metric and asymmetric stretching vibrations (═C―O-ring).
214Then, the oxygen group is retained in the polymer through an
215ether linkage. The bands in the region 2,800–3,000 cm−1
216could be associated with the methyl C―H stretching vibra-
217tion. The bands at 2,976 and 2,934 cm−1 are typical of the out-
218of-phase C―H stretch mode in aryl-CH3, whereas the broad
219band centred at 2,874 cm−1 may involve the in-phase C―H
220stretching modes and an overtone of the asymmetric C―H
221deformation band, typically arising at about 2,925, 2,855 and
2222,740 cm−1, respectively, in methyl-substituted aromatic rings
223[28, 29]. The spectrum also shows very strong bands between
2241,600 and 1,800 cm−1. These bands could be associated with
225the stretching vibration of C═O; the presence of this group
226indicates the formation of quinone-like moieties. Then, this
227assignment suggests that the formed polymer is overoxidized
228under our experimental conditions as Fig. 2 shows. In sum-
229mary, it can be concluded that the polymer formed under our
230experimental conditions does not present a defined structure:
231it probably comprises different oligomers with C―C or
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Fig. 1 Cyclic voltammograms for a platinum electrode immersed in a
0.5 M H2SO4+10
−3 M o-cresol. ν=50 mV s−1. First (solid line), second
(dashed line) and fifth (dotted line) cycles up to 1.8 V
0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6
-4
-2
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Fig. 2 Voltammetric behaviour of a platinum electrode coated by the
polymeric film created in Fig. 1, in 0.5 M H2SO4 solution. ν=50mV s
−1.
Test solution (dotted line)
Fig. 3 FTIR-ATR spectrum of a polymer film formed on platinum
electrode by electrooxidation of 10−3 M o-cresol in 0.5 M H2SO4 during
2 h at 1.8 V
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232 C―O―C linkages and some oxidised structures with qui-
233 none groups.
234 In situ FTIR Study
235 In order to analyse the species produced during the oxidation
236 and reduction of o-cresol, in situ Fourier transform infrared
237 (FTIR) spectroscopy experiments were performed.
238 Figure 4 shows the in situ FTIR spectra obtained for a
239 platinum electrode in 0.5 M H2SO4+10
−3 M o-cresol solution
240 during the oxidation (Fig. 4a) and reduction (Fig. 4b) of o-
241 cresol. These experiments were conducted with water as the
242 solvent. After the flame treatment, the electrode was intro-
243 duced in the working solution at 0.3 V and the reference
244 spectrum was collected. The potential was then stepped to
245 higher (Fig. 4a) or lower (Fig. 4b) values and 100 interfero-
246 grams were collected at each step.
247 In Fig. 4a (oxidation), a sharp band at 2,345 cm−1 corre-
248 sponding to the formation of CO2 arises at 0.8 Vand increases
249 abruptly at higher potentials. The onset of the CO2 band
250 occurs at a lower potential than that observed during the
251 oxidation of benzene in the same conditions [8, 29]. The shift
252 in the CO2 formation potential points to a destabilisation of the
253 aromatic ring against oxidation as consequence of the pres-
254 ence of two activating substituents. At a potential of 1.2 V, an
255 additional positive band around 1,253 cm−1 associated to
256 C―O stretching vibration in phenolic compounds [28] indi-
257 cates the disappearance of the alcohol group.
258 The oxidation of phenol at a platinum electrode was stud-
259 ied in aqueous acidic solution by Gattrell and Kirk [21, 22].
260 According to these authors, the oxidation of adsorbed phenol
261 involves the ring cleavage. However, the phenol in solution
262 reacts by rapid oxidation involving minimal rearrangement of
263 the reactant molecule, implying the formation of benzoquine
264and polymer with ether structures. These molecules suffer
265posterior oxidation with the ring cleavage.
266In Fig. 4b (reduction), no clear bands are observed when
267the potential was stepped down to 0.25 and 0.05 V. Only when
268the potential reaches −0.02 V (onset of the hydrogen evolu-
269tion), two negative bands at 2,923 and 2,852 cm−1, together
270with a small band at 1,455 cm−1 (not shown in the spectra of
271Fig. 4b), are clearly observed. These bands can be assigned to
272the C―H symmetric and asymmetric stretching of a methy-
273lene group (―CH2―), respectively. The band at 1,455 cm
−1
274can be associated to the―CH2― scissor vibration of the same
275methylene group [28, 29]. The presence of these bands strong-
276ly suggests the hydrogenation of the aromatic ring of the o-
277cresol molecule to yield methyl-substituted cyclic aliphatic
278rings. Similar bands were reported to occur during the elec-
279trochemical reduction on platinum electrodes of several aro-
280matic compounds (benzene, toluene and benzoic acid) in
281aqueous solutions at different pHs [8, 10–12]. It was observed
282that the reductive hydrogenation of the aromatic ring of such
283compounds occurs in acidic media concomitant to the reduc-
284tion of water to hydrogen. This adsorbed hydrogen at lower
285overpotentials is responsible for the reduction the aromatic
286system that is adsorbed on the electrode surface, with the
287generation of a fully saturated ring.
288In order to avoid the interference of the water absorption
289band in the zone between 1,640 and 1,700 cm−1, the spectra
290were also obtained in deuterated water (Fig. 5) using the same
291reference potential of 0.3 V. Under these conditions, several
292bands are clearly observed.When the potential reaches a value
293of 0.8 V (Fig. 5a), negative bands at 1,653, 1,500 and 1,273
294appear at 0.8 V. The 1,653-cm−1 band increases sharply at
295higher potentials. At potentials above 1.2 V, two additional,
296well-discerned negative bands at 1,629 and 1,603 cm−1 arise.
297The 1,500-cm−1 band is however absent at these high
Fig. 4 FTIR spectra collected for
a polycrystalline platinum
electrode in 0.5 M H2SO4+
10−3 M o-cresol solution during a
oxidation up to 1.4 V and b
reduction down to −0.05 V, 100
interferograms, p-polarised light,
reference potential 0.3 V, water
solution
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298 potentials. The negative band at 1,653 cm−1 could be associ-
299 ated with C═O stretching vibration and which indicates that
300 this functional group is formed during the oxidation of o-
301 cresol. In fact, the spectrum of methyl-p-benzoquinone shows
302 intense bands at 1,660, 1,603 and 1,290 cm−1 [30]. Then, it
303 can be concluded that o-cresol is oxidised to methyl-p-benzo-
304 quinone. The origin of the band at 1,629 cm−1 is uncertain but
305 it probably corresponds to different types of quinonic com-
306 pounds, perhaps of oligomeric or polymeric nature.
307 At a potential of 0.8 Vor above, positive bands also appear
308 at 1,578, 1,447, 1,365 and 1,233 cm−1. The intensity of these
309 bands also increases upon raising the potential. The two
310 former bands can be related to aromatic >C═C< stretching
311 modes of the o-cresol that is being desorbed from the electrode
312 surface at such positive potentials. The absorptions at 1,365
313 and 1,233 cm−1 can correspond to combination bands of the
314 OH deformation and C―O stretching modes in o-substituted
315 phenols, yet the former feature could also be contributed by
316 the symmetric C―H deformation vibration of the methyl
317 group. The sign of these bands points that o-cresol is being
318 desorbed and the molecule loses the alcohol group to be
319 transformed into quinone species.
320 The bands at 1,578 (1,576 cm−1 in Fig. 5b), 1,447 and 1,365
321 also appear when the potential is stepped down below 0.3 V
322 (Fig. 5b, 0.25–0.0 V), but with opposite sign. Furthermore, the
323 band at 1,576 cm−1 is potential-dependent and shifts to lower
324 wave numbers upon decreasing the potential within the range
325 0.2–0.0V. This result is a strong evidence of the interaction of the
326 surface and the o-cresol molecule, that is, the modes vibrating at
3271,576, 1,447 and 1,365 cm−1 belong to an adsorbed species. The
328observed increase in the intensity of these bands can be the result
329of the rising in the surface concentration of adsorbed o-cresol
330with the decreasing potential. In accordance with this view, the
331bands at 1,592 and 1,500 cm−1 (positive in Fig. 5b) could be
332assigned to aromatic >C═C< stretching modes of dissolved o-
333cresol consumed during the adsorption process as the potential is
334lowered. Alternatively, the 1,590–1,576 and 1,500–1,447 cm−1
335features can be considered corresponding to surface o-cresol in
336different adsorption configurations. The potential-dependent re-
337orientation of adsorbed aromatic systems has been reported
338earlier for several molecules on Pt and Au electrodes [12, 31].
339These studies postulated a change in the adsorption geometry
340from ring vertical orientations at high potential or high concen-
341tration to ring parallel to the surface at low potential or low
342concentration.
343At potentials between 0.2 Vand 0.0 V, a new negative band
344at 1,419 cm−1 develops in Fig. 5b. This band grows to the
345detriment of the 1,447-cm−1 band as the potential is decreased
346to 0.0 V. The assignment of this vibration is not clear, but it
347may arise as a consequence of a reorientation process in the
348interval 0.2–0.0 V that makes the 1,419-cm−1 mode active and
349turns the mode at 1,447 cm−1 inactive.
350When the potential decreases to −0.02 V (Fig. 5b), the group
351of bands at 1,576, 1,447 and 1,365 cm−1 disappear and a new
352negative band at 1,683 cm−1 appears. This latter frequency is
353within the range of carbonyl functionalities. A weak negative
354band at ∼2,100 cm−1 could be ascribed to the C―D stretching
355mode of deuterated cyclohexyl rings [32]. From these results in
Fig. 5 FTIR spectra collected for
a polycrystalline platinum
electrode in 0.5 M H2SO4+
10−3 M o-cresol solution during a
oxidation up to 1.4 V and b
reduction down to −0.02 V, 100
interferograms, p-polarised light,
reference potential 0.3 V,
deuterated water solution
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356 conjunction with those taken in water solution (Fig. 4b), it can be
357 inferred that adsorbed o-cresol is hydrogenated by adsorbedH2 at
358 low overpotential to yield dissolved cyclohexyl products. There-
359 fore, we tentatively assign the absorption at 1,683 cm−1 to soluble
360 2-methyl-cyclohexanone.
361 The selective hydrogenation of aromatic alcohols,
362 including phenols and alkyl-substituted phenols, to yield
363 the corresponding cyclohexanone is a well-documented
364 reaction that has a tremendous impact in heterogeneous
365 catalysis [33]. The formation of cyclohexanone prod-
366 ucts, jointly with cyclohexanol, cyclohexene or even
367 benzene, has been reported to occur during either gas-
368 phase or liquid-phase hydrogenation of phenols over
369 supported Pd, Pt and Ni catalysts [33–35]. Also, the
370 electrolytic reduction of phenol and methyl-substituted
371 phenols on bulk Pt and Pt- or Rh-coated carbon elec-
372 trodes in dilute sulfuric acid solutions has been shown
373 to yield a mixture of cyclohexanone and cyclohexanol,
374 together with cyclohexane formed by hydrogenolysis of
375 the alcohol group [36]. Similarly, mixtures of alkyl-
376 cyclohexanone and alkyl-cyclohexanol have been ob-
377tained by electrolytic hydrogenation of alkyl-substituted
378phenols on Raney nickel cathodes, the relative abun-
379dance of those products being dependant on the partic-
380ular experimental conditions [37]. It is widely accepted
381that the heterogeneous hydrogenation reaction of aro-
382matic compounds (or more generally of unsaturated
383compounds) proceeds between the adsorbed organic
384molecule and adsorbed hydrogen [33]. In electrochemi-
385cal hydrogenat ions, the adsorbed hydrogen is
386electrogenerated by reduction of hydronium ions (or
387water) at low overpotential [37]. A general mechanism
388has been proposed in which the hydrogenation of
389adsorbed unsaturated organics competes with the HER
390via either Tafel or Heyrovski routes [37]:
H3O
þ H2Oð Þ þ e–↔Hads þ H2O OH–ð Þ ð1Þ 3912
393
X ¼ Y↔X ¼ Y ads ð2Þ 3945396
X ¼ Y ads þ 2Hads↔XH–YHads ð3Þ
3978
399
400
401
402
XH–YHads↔XH–YH2Hads↔H2 competitiveTafelstepð Þ orHads þ H3Oþ H2Oð Þ þ e–↔H2 þ H2O OH–ð Þ competitiveHeyrovskystepð Þ ð4Þ
4034
405
406 In our present case, four adsorbed hydrogen atoms must be
407 involved in the reaction pathway to convert o-cresol into
408 methyl-cyclohexanone.
409 Conclusions
410 The electrochemical behaviour of cresol on platinum elec-
411 trodes has been studied using cyclic voltammetry and in situ
412 FTIR spectroscopy.
413 The electrooxidation of o-cresol in acid medium on plati-
414 num electrodes is inhibited by the formation of a passivating
415 film, which hinders further o-cresol oxidation and the forma-
416 tion of platinum surface oxides. The spectrum of the film
417 shows bands at 1,600, 1,457 and 1,019 cm−1 corresponding
418 to aromatic C═C stretching vibrations and ring ═C―H de-
419 formation vibrations. These bands permit us to propose that
420 the films created in acid medium maintain the aromatic char-
421 acter. The aromatic moieties are linked through ether
422 ═C―O―C═ bonds (strong band at ∼1,150 cm−1) and hence
423 point to the polymeric nature of the film. The group of bands
424 2,800–3,000 cm−1 indicates that the methyl group remains
425 attached to the aromatic ring in the polymer. However, the
426 presence of bands associated with carbonyl group could indi-
427 cate that some oxidised oligomers with quinone groups are
428 also formed.
429From the in situ FTIR results, it can be concluded that the
430main soluble products formed during the oxidation of o-cresol
431in acid medium are CO2 and methyl-p-benzoquinone. More-
432over, the o-cresol is adsorbed as the potential decreases from
4330.2 to 0.0 Vand/or is reoriented on the Pt surface. At potentials
434below 0.0 V, o-cresol, probably adsorbed o-cresol, suffers
435hydrogenation to yield solution cyclohexyl molecules.
436Among them methyl-cyclohexanone is identified as indicated
437by the appearance of a band at 1,683 cm−1.
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